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HUNTINGDON, PA

Wednesday morning, June 21,1865.

LOCAL & I'IRSONAL
4'. Subscribers

Those subscribers receiving a pa-
per marked with a f before the name
will understand that the time for
which they subscribed is up. If they
'wish the paper continued they will
renew their subscription through the
mail or otherwise

County Committee Meeting.
A meeting of the County Committee

'oaf the Union Party of Huntingdon
county, will be held in the borough of
Huntingdon;

On Saturday,•thelst of Ja1y,1865,
For the purpose of appointing Dele-
gates to tho State Convention, and
transacting otherbusiness. A full at.
tendance is requested.

COMM
Alexandria—J. fl. Rowdy.
I:tures—Dr. Fry Wilson.
Brady—Asbury Stewart.
Birmingham-3. Thompson.
Carbon—J. P.Ramey.
Clay—Richard Ashman.
Cromwell--James Harper.
Cass—Ralph Crotsley.
Cassville—A. W. Evans
Tublin—Dr. J. A. Shade
Franklin--Samuel Wigton.
Henderson—Tao Hamilton.
klopewell--:Junes Entrekln.
gmitingdon—R.B.. Wigton,

1). w. dohoeton.

ME@

Jackson—Asbnry Oaks.
anniata—Jobn Osisinser.
Mt Union Dist.—P.M. Bare.l

REND
Jane 21,1865.
We suggest B.

place, and July th,
for the meeting of t

Morris-.4brahnm llnrntsh.
Oneida—William D. Miller.
Orbisonirt—Thos:E.Orbison.
Penn—John Garner.
Porter—Benjamin Isenberg.
Petersburg—John Dopp.
Shirley—David Douglas.
Sbirleyslinrg—John Clark.
Springfield—Morris Cutshal
IMMI2C=II
Tod—Henry S. Green.
Union—Jeremtah Bauman.
Walker—Milton Sangree.
Warriors Mark—Archibald

Hutchison. •

Wort—Solernon Hamer.
Lower West—Wm. Stryker

GRAFFUS, Ch!Arman

untingdon as the
o sth as the time
he Conference.

•Seratelt•lngs.

—Preaching in the German Refor-
med Church on next Sabbath evening.

—Our young friend John Stratton
bas our thanks for a liberal share of
picnic cake.

—Mrs.AmosKoplin, of Porter town-
ship, will please accept our thanks for
a handsome bouquet of choice flowers.

—Cherries, sweet, sour, black and
ruby, aro now brought to town and
sold at eight and ten cents a quart.—

e "rizzen 7" -

—The Commissioner of Internal
Revenue decides that money received
on life insurance policies is not by law
either legacy or income, consequently
not subject to tax.

Read, the new Postmaster• at
this place has fitted up in his drug
store a neat and convenient depositary
for letters. The store is situated in a
convenient locality.

—The hardware firm of Messrs.
Wharton & Maguire have occupied
their store on Railroad street. It is a
tastefully &berated, commodious and
convenient establishment.

—Wm. Hamilton and Tames Hight
will accept .our thanks for copies of
theChattanooga Daily Gazette, of3une
10th, gyring -agraPhic description of
tho destructive fire at that place on
the 9th.

—The sum of $lOOO was uninten•
tionally thrown out of the cars of 'a
westward train last week, at some
point between Mount Union and Pe-
tersburg. The finder will be rewarded
with $l5O.

'

—The Masons connected with the
lodge at this place, and their families,
will hold a grand picnic at Barre°
Forgo on Saturday next, the 24th inst.
A. special train of cars has been secur-
ed for the, occasion.

—The coming Fourth of July is to
be celebrated at Coalmont on the B.
T. Railroad, by the dedication of the
new Odd Fellows Hall. Preparations
are being made for a large gathering,
and a-good time is expected.

—The sermon upon Temperance
preached by Rev: G. W. Zahnizer on
Sunday evening lait, was listened to
by an appreciative audience, as the
remarks were edifying. We look for
its publication.

—Those desiring to insure their
lives in the North American Transit
Insurance Company, of Philadelphia,
will call upon our obliging friend Wm.

DeArmitt, agent, at the Railroad
station. We recommend the company.

—Michael Hasson has retired from
the Democrat & Sentinel of Ebensburg,
and Clark Wilson has succeeded him.
We have received a copy of the paper,
are glad to see the appearance of this
,exchange improved, but dislike the
spurious sentiments:
• —A fence has been exacted around
alot in West Huntingdon,which to,us
indicates that something in the way
ofbuilding is soon to be commenced
there. Subscriptions were collected
last week to assist in the erection of
the Baptist parsonage on that lot.—
We need buildings badly, and there is
the place to build. -

—The notice published and widely
clroulated that there would be a sale
of servlceabloi Government mules at
this place on Thursday last, had the
desired effect of bringing a large num-
ber of people ; but the day passed and
no mules arrived. The inquiry was,
Who "sold" the people? Uncle Sam
or the printer?'Reference.to another
item in to•day's column which states
it was impossible to get the mules
hero in time will clear the difficulty.
We hope, however, to see the mules
here at an early day. They will sell.
=I

• A new stock of musical instruments
have just been received at Lewis' Book
Store. Violins from s3to 4 50.
Guitars from $l2 to $35

'
• Banjos $B.

arid $9 50; Accordeons 6 6 to $l5 ;

"Fifes, Bows, Strings, Rosin, Tail
Boards, Bridges, Mouth Organs, and
J-ews Harps. tf.'

Turned Up
Two uncouth individuals came into

town-on Thursday last, one on a large
bay horse; the other on a grey mule.
While riding through town the mule
ridden by the youngest was discover-
ed to be the ono belonging to Mr. Rob-
ert Cunningham of this place, and
which had strayed or been stolen
some months ago. Mr. C. immediate-
ly upon seeing the animal claimed it,
and had it taken to the stable attach-
ed to the Jackson House. Hero the
man came after it, and demanding ad-
mission to the mule, his request was
gtanted, and ho and .the animal were
locked in together. Ile made earnest
requests to be let out, but these en-
treaties were not as readily granted as
the one to get in. Finally his deter-
mination actuated him to burst open
the stable door, and out ho came,
pulling the mule by the bridle. Jump•
ing upon it, ho• was about to leave,
when ho and the animal were backed
into the stable, where a scuffle ensued
between the accused party and anoth-
er man, in which the former was
roughly handled and dragged out of
the stable. The mun left the mule to
its fate, but declared positively he had
bought the mule for $2OO, and plead
that ho was an honest man. All that
saw the mule and knew it declared it
was the property of Mr. Cunningham
and were prepared to, prove it. The
last wo saw of the two individuals they
were going. out of town in the direc-
tion of Walker township, both seated
on the back of the bay horse above re-
ferred to, the younger holding tight to
the body of the older, and each talking
earnestly about their mishap.
General Grant in Town

The fact of the railroad passing
through our town gives us advantages
that other towns not so situated do
not possess. On Wednesday lait
despatch was received stating that
Gen. Grant was passing through.
This had the effect of collecting a large
crowd at the depot, and upon the arri-
val of the train the General was sale•
ted by a large crowd of eager specta-
tors. The General was, as usual, not
in the least anxious to make himself
conspicuous, and it was not until re-
quested that he stood up and showed
Lis proportions to the people. Three
rousing cheers were given to which the
General responded with., a bow; a
speech was not generally expected
from him, as his disposition in that par-
ticular is well known. The appear-
ance and manner of the General made
a favorable impression upon our peo•

plo, and the information often repeated
that • there was no affectation about
him was •fully confirmed. He was
dressed in plain civilian's clothes, smo-
king a segar, as usual, and it was not
until he rose that many of ,our people
could recognize` him. ' The company
traveling with, he Lieut. General, con-
sists of the following : Mrs. Grant,
Col. Parker, (a famous Indian warrior,
chief of seven Western tribes of Indi-
ans, and chief, also, of scouts on Gen.

Grant's staff,) Col. Bowers, Col. Bab-
cock and Mr. Beckwith. The General
received a grand ovation at Altoona
and Harrisburg, and he will receive
the honors of the people wherever he
goes.
The Boys are Home

We had the pleasure of taking by
the hand last week the following gal-
lant troopers,. who have boon honora-
bly discharged from service : George
H. Nash,George Zeigler,Charlos Camp
bell, Wm. Moister, Westbrook,
Bennett Willoughby -and RObt. Rohm.
These boys have been attached to the
19th Penna. Cavalry for. some months

past, and were discharged the Ist of
Juno at Now Orleanis. Sixty-three
others belonging. to the. same regi-
men,/ and. one year men whose term of
service would expire before OctOber
next,"Wore also discharged. The above
named Soldiers are allresidents of this
place. - They look-,gay. and hearty,
and though they experienced none.pf
the hardships of fighting, other hard-
ships were, just as trying. One of the
number, Henry Willoughby, who was
a resident of the same place, and who
enlisted with them fell a victim to

disease at New Orleans. He was
the only one' of their number who
died: The "boys" give a favorable re-
port of the condition of the Mississippi
territory through which they passed,
but state that the climate is very hot.

Salo of Mules Postponed
Wo have received notice from the

Quartermaster General's Office . that
the sale of Mules which was advertised
to bo held in this place on Thursday
last has been postponed indefinitely.
It was impossible to get the mules here
in tiine, therefore the postponement.

•L-The Grand Lodge of 'Good Tern-
plars, ofPennsylvania, hold its annual
session at Lewistown, on Wednesday
last, in pursuance of notice. The sea.;
sion closed on Friday evening. There
was a good attendance 'of delegatos
and visitors froth subordinate lodges.
The next meeting is to be held in Phil-
adelphia.

—A publio county meeting was
held in Lewistown on Monday' even-
ing last for the purpose of making ar-
rangements to celebrate the coining
anniversary -of independence and to
honor the returned soldiers in such
mannor as may be deeMed most' ap-
prOpriate. The call was made by the
ChiefBurgess of the borough,

All honor give toour returning braves

Destructive Fire In Newton Hamilton

About half past 11 o'clock on Fri-
day night last, the sluMbering citizens
of Newton liamilton,• were aroused
by the cry of fire, when it, was diseov-
ered that Holster's Steam Mill was in
flames. Before any check could be
given the fire communicated to the
buildings on either side of the Mill, and
before long the large warehouse and
storeroom .belonging to the heirs of
Jefferson Decker wore in ashes. On
the west stood a long building known
as the Arcade, which also foil a prey
to the devouring element, in which five
families resided above, and containing
four or five stories and shops below.
The dwelling house between thearcade
and the mammoth store was pulled
down, which formed a gap, thereby
checking the Dames. The store, owned
by Samuel W. Norton was somewhat
damaged; and the dwellings on tho op-
posite side of the street were scorch.
ed. Ileister'S Mill contained about 1500
bushels of grain and a large amount
of flour, all of which was consumed,

Since the above was in typo we
learn from a letter from Win. Broth-
ers to Col. Wm. Butler of this place
the following particulars : The mill
and fixtures were worth about $6,000,
and the grain consumed about $2,600,
$4,500 of which was covered by insu-
rance. Mr. Brothers had in the build-
ing about 1600 bushels of grain.—
Most of the goods in the saddler shop
of Mr. Cummings were saved, but $135
in money lost. Several houses on the
opposite side of the street wore on fire,
but the flames were subdued. through
the exertion of the citizens. We
suppose the whole loss to be $16,000,
more or less.—LettastoWn:Gazette.

Items about Home.
A sale of condemned Govern-

ment horses is to take place at Mifflin,
Pa. on Thursday, Juno 22d, 1865.

Air..Three entertainments were giv.
en by the Howard Dramatic Troupe
at Ebensburg. The Alleghanian Pro-
nounces it a humbug.

its. A find Bay horse was stolen
from the pasture field of Robert C.
Gallagher at Mifflin on the night of the
Bth. A Reward of 5100 is offerod for
the recovery of the horso and capture
of the thief.

A little daughter of Thomas
Dodson, of Altoona, aged about five or
six years, was burned to death last
'week by her clothes taken firo from a
match which she lighted.

Ler Every town is determined to
have some demonstration on the
Fourth, and preparations for a "grand
time" aro already being mad o. Look
out, old Huntingdomor you may be in
the lurch! It is high time we were
doing something.

Daa-An accident occurred on the
Pennsylvaniaßailroad, near Summer-
hill, Cambria county, on Friday morn•
ing laSt, by which considerable- injury
was done to life and limb. In conse
quence of a rubber bar loosening and
falling under a- wheel, four cars of a
troop train were thrown from the track
and dashed to pieces. Ono man was
killed outright, and nine or ten others
more or less injured. They were all
members of the 30th lowa-regiment.
p, Wendell Moyers, a farmer in

Croyle township, Cambria county, was
almost instantly killed on Monday the
29th ult., while engaged in hauling
lumber to the village of Summerhill.
his horses took fright from the noise
of a locomotive, and ho was precipita-
ted under the Wheels of the- wagon,
which so cut and mangled his head as
to cause his death the same day.

,Siitr Says the Juniata Sentinel of last
week,—A sad accideut'occurred litst
Saturday near "Stein's Mill" in *Fer-
managh Township resulting in the
death of a child of David Diven of
Walker township, aged 8 months arid
6 days. Mrs. Divou and child, and
Mrs. Fronk were on the way to a re-'
ligious meeting being held, near by,by
the "River Brethren." They were dri-
ving a quiet, trusty horse, that. was
never known to scare, but as. they
were at the place above named, a ter-
rible crash of thunder, striking a tree
near by, frightened the horse and so
Confounded them that they are uneon-
seionvof what followed. They were
next found on the road, the carriage
WAS .found down the road some dia.
fence having run against a tree and
was found very much broken and be-
ing upside down, the horse run some
distance beyond. Both the women were
somewhat injured, but not seriously.
The child it is supposed struck a stone
and died in a short time. It was buried
on Monday and owing to the peculiar
circumstances of its death, was attend-
ed by a large concourse of people.

WHAT MAKES A .111IISHEL.—The fol.
lowing table of the number of pounds
of various articles to .tho. bushel, may
be of interest to many persons

Wheat, sixty pounds.
Corn, shelled, flfty.six pounds
Corn, on the cob, seventy pounds.
Rye, fifty-six pounds.
Oats, thirty-six pounds.
Barley, fbrtysix pounds.
Buckwheat, fifty:six pounds.
Irish potatoes, fifty-six pounds
Bweet potatoes, fifty pounds.
Onions, fifty-seven pounds.
Beans, sixty pounds.
Bran, tlvesty pOunds;
Cloverseed, sixty pounds.
Timothy seed, forty-five pounds.
hemp seed, forty-five pounds.
Blue-grass seed, fourteen pounds.
Dried peaches, thirty-three pounds

DIED,
In Dudley, June Bth, Miss ResETTA

PHEASANT, of 'Union township, aged
19 years, 4 morabsand 10 days. NEW CLOTI-11,N4

AT LOW PRICAS.
M..OUTMAN

lIAS JUST OPENED A FINE STOCK OP KEW

SPRING AND SUMME.ti COOLS,
Which Im offereto all vihO want to be

C L*o THED,
AT PRICES TO ,SUIT THE TIMES.

•

Ills Stock consists of Ready-meao utothittg for.

MEN AND BOYS,

•

acayro keit/ STIOES, SLATS AND CAPS, AC., SO. •

Should gontlemen dottrel any portion's; kind or cutof
clothing not round in tho stock on bond, by leasing their
measure they can be accommodated etshort nonce.

Callat the oast cotnor of the Diarnmid, over Long's
Grocery.•

• MAIIIIAIi GETMAN.
Ifuntingdon, Slay. 17,'fl:

•pati/A • awerrpr%

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
SIMPSON, ARMITAGE d 3 CO,
lAVING PURCHASED the an-

tire etuck'ofWm. Colon. we-nbw offer to the public
at reasonable prices our immense stock of
MECHANICAL, RELIGIOUS,

SCHOOL,
AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

STATIONERY, POCKET BOOKS, PORTMONAIR Au.
:Alio, Latest Styles of

WALL PAPEFeBi 179INDoWSHADES,
MAGAZINES, and Daily and Weekly Papers constant:

ly on bond. .gs.Orders from abroad promptly attended to.
CALL AT BROAD TOP CORNER.

Huntingdon, May3,1865-ly

LLAW,- ASSOCIATION:
i

e undersigned have anigeoiated Atierassives togothei
in the practice of the law in Ittudingdon,Na...ofiloo In .the onenow, and formorly. occnpied 'by J: Sewell Stew-
art, adjoining the Court iioll/16.

itszdtp,,,...

July 20;1884

Lots toGeeat Demand
The valuable building lots in-.West

Huntingdon are eagerly sought for
and readily purchased-7twenty-five
having been Sold within the last two
weeks. Yesterday morning.three were
sold before breakfast by Wm, Dorris,
jr., agent for the sale of the lands. We
have no doubt that thenenterprising
purchasers intend building on the lots
as soon as practicable. Mr, Dorris will
continuo to sell lots in West Hunting,
don. Those desiring topurchase should
call immediately.

REVENUE DEctston.—The. Commis•
sioner of InternalRevenue has made a
decision that "where a person engaged
in the purchase and sale of stocks, and
a company, the stock of which ho has
purchased, becomes insolvent, so that
the stock is worthless, the amount of
the ,purchase money may be allowed as.
a deduction: But it must be shown to
the satisfaction of the assessor that
such stock is not and never will be of
any value. The loss may be deducted
froth profits derived from stocks, but
not from gains in business, salaries,
rents, interest, Re.

IMPORTANT PTO Seim tho
honorably discharged soldiers haVo
been granted the privilege of retaining
their arms at the following low rates:
Muskets of all kinds, with or without
accoutrements, $6; Spencer carbines,
with or without accoutrements, $10;
all other carbines and revolvers .$8;
sabres and Swords, with or without
belts, $3.

CURE FOR THE BITE OF A MAo Dou.
—Take immediately warn vinegar or
trepid wator,and wash the wound very
clean; then dry it,-and pour upon the
wound a few drops of muriatic acid,
and its evil is neutralized. An ex-
change say the above remedy applied
in time neverfails.: •

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TO TILE LADIES.--Do you really
_IL intend tocease wearing the beautiful styles now

so prettiest, or dross less elegantly, because the rebel
Teti. Davis, was captured in Fashionable Female attire?
One moment's calm refloctiodwillsorely serve to change
your rash resolve, Tho angels had too nincli good sense
to lay aside their pure chaste robes of white, because
they bad fora time served to hide the deformities of that
Prince ofRebels, the Devil. Can you err in followingthe
exittopleof Angels? Then having_ made up your minds
that youwill continuo to dress tastefully regardless of
rebel acts, <to not joiget to colt at the store of the subscri-
bers, who will be happy al all times to furnish you with
such arlicks of dresses youmay desire. Urge yourfath-
ers, husbands, brothers, neighbors and children to visit
tho same store. They can hero 1.113 stilted in good articles
ofBoots, Shoes, Clothing Material, Hats, Caps, Queens-
ware and a general assortment of Groceries, on as rea-
sonable terms as at any Miami in town. Store on South
east corner of the Diamond, Huntingdon, Pa. .
may 31,1865. . • JAS. D. WALLACE.

Two bad eases of Piles cured by Dr.
Strickland's Pile Herriedy. Mr. Glass of
Jamesville, Wisconsin, writes for the bene-
fit of all who suffer with the Piles, that he
has been troubled for eight years with an
aggravated case of Piles, and his brother
was discharged from the army as incurable,
(he being quite paralyzed with the Piles.)—
Both these distressing vases were cured with
one bottle of Dr:. Strickland's Pile Remedy.
The recommendation of these- gentlemeny
besides the daily testimonials received by
1)r. Strickland, ought to convince those suf

fering, that the most aggravated chronic en-
see of Piles are cured by Dr. Strickland's
Pile Remedy. his sold by Druggists every-
where.

A NER , VOLUME.—Look at the July
No. !—Portraits of President Johnson
--two:views; Secretary Harlan; Queen
Victoria; the EMpress Eugenio; the
Emperor Alexander; Julius Ciesar,
with sketches of character; the Con-
spirators, and How they- Look; the.
Physiognomy :of glasies; Love. and
Lovers; Second Marriages ;.Fat Folks
and Lean Folks, and How to. Cure
Them, with Illustrationsthe Russian,
with portraits; Enlarging the:lt ngs
ImMortality of Mind ;-.A Wonderful
Prediction Fulfilled; Hymenial Poet-
ry; Maiden's Eyes; An Appeal from
the South ; Art and Artists; Practical
Preaching; Work Day 'Religion;
llint to Maiden Ladies; Dictionary of
Phrenology and Physiognomy, with
engravings ; Hata---a Now Notion,ll-
-; Our Country; '`Ablebodied
Mon ;" Early Patriots of America, il-
lustrated; Our Finances; The Atlantic
Cable, and Americans in. England;
with much more in JULY DOUBLE.No.
PHRENOLOGICAL ? JOURNAL. . Best No.
ever,issued. Begins a new Vol. Only.
20 cents, by return post, or a year for
$2. Subscribe'DOW: Address Messrs.
Fowler & Wells, No. 389 :BroadWay,
Now York. •

Another Now Lot of Wall Paper,
Just received at Lewis' Book Store

Fresh Garden & Flower Seeds,
For Sale at Lewießook Store. ,tf.

SOB PRINTING done at this office

MARRIED,
In Petersburg, this county, at the

Petersburg Hotel, by JosAph John-
ston, Esq., Mr. ADAM NASH to Miss
MARY NICHOLS, both of Williamsburg,
Blair county.

PIIILADELEithh
Juno, 21

•

Fancy and Extra Fondly Fldtato-. . `4&25®9.56
Conunon and Snporfine ' . $6,00®13,75

, Rye Flour 45.25
• I Corn Meal . _ 'il bl $4,75.___ ..• . .

W.Extra hlta IVbeat,
Fair wail Prime lied • ' • $1,75@1,82
Bye, • 23
Coro, prime Yellow ' • • " • • OS
Oats ' ' .'t • • 72

•Barley
Cloverseed, 7664 IN
Timothy
Flaxseed,
Wool
Liides •

bn $ l ,OO
....- $17,60

. $4,50
$2.6065(470

=3

HUNTINGDON .IWARICHTS.
Extra Family Flour Vbbl 48,50
Extra do cwt 4,50
While Wheat 1 60
Red Wheat 1 50

Q=Ml

Erica Apples
8utter.........
Eggs.
Lard

BEM

U. S. 7-30 LOAI.
ris3MMEILro 133MMIN31ii,

$23010001000,
Ifyantliorityof the Secretary of the Treasdfy, the yin-

ciersignefl,the GeneralSubscription AgCht rot tliatialC of
Unitcal States Securities, offers to the .public the thlid
series of Treasury Notes, bearing neiOtiaipl. thrde.teadis.
per cent.inteCentper fltium,'ltuoirn as the

7.80 • 3r...cAzt.isr. -• •

These notes aro Issued under date of July 15, 1866, and
aro payable threeyeare (rein that. date incurrency, stare

onvertlble et the option of tho holder Into
U. S. 5-20 SIXPER CENT. GOLD-

BEARING BONDS.
These Bonds are now worth a handsome premium, and

are exempt, as are all the Government Bonds, from State
aunty, and Municipal taxation, which adds from-lons to
three per cent. pir annum to their value, according to the
rate levied upon other iroperty: The Intereet is payable
semfannnally by coupons attached to each note, which
may be cut offand sold to any bank or banker.
The interest at 7.30 per. cent, amounts to

One cent per day on a $5O note:
Two cents "

.. $lOO ‘‘.

Ten - " " " - $5OO ," •

20 " "i, $lOOO "

$1 " " " $5000..."
Notes of all the denominations named-will be promptly

furnished upon receipt ofsublicriptions.
The Notes of the Third Seriee are precisely iimiler in

form and privileges to thei Seven-Thirties already sold,
except that the Oovarnmentrosarros to lteelf the option•
of paying Interest in gold coin et 6 per cent, 'indeed of

3101111 in currency. Subscribere willde duct the intermit
in currency tip to July 16th, at the limo when they cub
MEI

The delivery of the heltee. of this fAird serleii of the
&weal Wales will.commenceon the letof June, and will
ho made promptly and continuously alter that date,

The slight change made in the conditions of thisTHIRD
SERIES affects only the matter of..interest. The pai-
meat In gold, if made, veil/ br eifulvalont to the currency
filtered of the higherrale.

The rettitn •to specie Payments, 113.1bsetigli of which
only will the option to pay interest in Gold ho availed of,
would su reduce and equation price. that purchnees made
with .ix-per cretin gold,weuld he fully equal to those
made vlitit seven and thien.tenths per cent. inchrreney.
This is

TIE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
Now offeredby the Government, and its superiorRayon

taps make it the

Great PopularLoan of the People
Lees than$230,000,000 of the Loan authorized by the

Mat Congrens are now on the.niarket. This amount,at
Ilerate at whichit Is being absorbed, willall be tubrerlb-

id for wltble slxty days, Oben the notes will undoubt-
edly command a premium; as has uniforMay fison,tho case
ou cioshii the. euturstlptlold to ottioe Lortraf.

in ardor that vitlzetis of every town and section of the
coantry may Ito afforded feellities for taltiug.thetotn
the National Bangs, State-Dank, and Pritate jlankere,
throughout the country, hare generally agreed fo motto
subscriptions at par. Suhocribors will selee.t their own
agents, iu Whom they..buto cimildoneo, and efhp onlyare
toho responsible fer the delivery of the autos for which
they receive orders,

JAY" Coosltti,
85711,scn.1ptiozi, AGENT, Philadelphia

Subscriptfonel9lllbo recelted by tho

First National Bank of Huntingdon.:
First National Ba:iikOf Hollidaysburg
First National Bank of Altoona.
First National Bank of Bellefonte.
First National Bank of Harrisburg.
my24,1405

HARDWARE
AND

CUTLERY
AN

IMMENSE STOCK
AND :

ENDLESS. VARIETY _

OF

UARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
NOW OPEN

AIW _FOB SALE BY

JAS. A. BROWN,
lIUNTINGDON, PENNA.

CALL AND EXAMINEOUR STOCK
Iluntingdrn, Juno 7,1865

HEAD QUARTERS
FOR

NEW GOODS.
D. P. CWIN

INFORMS THE PUBLIC
THAT HIS HAS.
JUST OPENED

A
SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
COME AND SEE.

' • D. P. GWIN,
may. 73, '65.

"Slavery viewed from the Bible
Stand Point," byBev. J. M. Adair, for
sale at LeViiris' Book Store, price 10
cents. tf4

.4011!1 SCOTT. ISAMU T. DROWN, JOIN X. HAILE

'The name of this firm has been eliarig-
- 1 rrorp score& paro*N, to'; :. _ .

SCOT, .33491Vgy
undorittit6h. name' 64will hereafter,: con4rl4, theirpractice as

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 11UNTINGIDO1V, PA.
PENSIONS, ii.nd all elaline 01'001(110M and eoldlere'. hoirc

Against tlie Government, will be promptly prosecuted.
Aruy 17, 1865,tf.

PIANOS &-MELODIANS FOR SALE
. .„:

N 0 CABINET ORGANS:
. ..

- - -

eb.INT-46t.Et; bloat:.'...9..gi:it.
ROFESSOR HUG - COYL.g-. -of-
(ere for enia the mdebidted. PIANOS. 'ortPECK & CO.,reve York,-wideh.he can-Pas ~.-

-)

elders cannot be surpassed Intouch or inna• ' I Ibllity by any Instrument in the market.Notwithstanding Steleday & Co's. instrinnents are
considered superior ,bycertainitelifs,, liferifotelistittan
onlypronounce them good; for there load uncerfainiy intine tune which ho will not recommend. As Steck Is theonly manufacturer that gives a PRINTED GUARANTEE farthe durability of lits-initrunienti limos+ no hesitation is.recommendingthe same. .

Prof. Coyle Is ajudge; from the fact that Ito has hadtwenty years ozporieneoInteaching muslc,Fhlch of.ltseltqualifiesLim torecommend any inatmtment; but. Steck'eIn particular. • . . •
The community coo use theirdiscretion in purchasinginetrvments, but Profeisor Coyle feels himself kludge,and notwithstanding all' fictitious ftdimrtisements, hewould recommend Steck 1 Co's. in preference toall oth-

er& PROP. ILCOYLE.
Huntingdon, hay 21,1865-3 m

''Z'aCVET NAT.a.:Dirr
A. GOOD PHOTOGRAPH LIKENESS;

CALL. AT
MRS. R. T. SAGER'S

PHOTOGRAPH ,GALLERY
On Hill Street, two doors west of

• Lewis' Book Stoi.e.
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS.

Huntingdon, Mayl7, 115-tf.

Pianos, Organs, and Melodeons,

Ai •, wii-Eib:„P
•

dig9.4o.Wr '''llllll0- • r
(At.

12"

THE undersigned .rospeetfully in-
forms tho MOM. that, having obtained from the

manufacturers. the sole Agency for the sale of STEIN-WAY & SONS PIANOS, MASON & HAMLIN'SCADINET
ORGANS anti CARHART, NEEDHAM & COS MELO.
DEONS, ho is prepared to furnish instruments to per-ooni ntihitik:to buy at the retail panel in rbiladelphin

-. • •
. . . . . .

_N. B. Every Instruntent Warranted for fivelears.Re is also sole agent for the celebrated SEWING MA-MINES OF GROVER. & BAKRR, and would respectfully
request persons *Fishing tobuy Machined to call and
examine hisWain purchasing ethers ea they are une-
qualled by any Machine manufactured. . .•••••• • • • . .

Circulars of instruments or Machines, sent prolllntlyupon application with any additional infornitatiott&area-
Di M. GREENE,

• ' Opposite D.P.Olrin's Store.
May 17, '65-tf. Huntingdon . .•

GEO. W. SWARTZ, • •
Clock &

Maker,
At tho old ettutd of Swartz &

HILL STFWEIT, 13Y1NTINGFDON,
my10,186&-Gm

3Ficotiel,
HUNTINGDON., PA.

wAtie. AfoNY.LTYi r.R .9l;ltzpaqit;
tatnerly of the Fiithfilin Ilofel; CharalerAtig.,

TERMS LIBERAL.
nrtyg,

Ilk yrs

412:1C)..A.C:53 tal3E36:soV—''
lIUNTINGDON,

1)AVIopD MINGLE Respectfully
forme the publicgenerally that he has remove:Mß'

to the bnildiog in Wiuißingtefe street; Mundt,' od--
copied by 0. Boat, _where he is preptired &all 'kind of

LIGHT AND HEAYY WORK`

" ' • r
Mille lino ofbusinme, and hopes:torecoils a liberal pal ,

NEW WORK will be made to order, at prides to%;
Snit thetimes. • Avnri ii4141:1: --

Huntingdon, March 28, 1865-3m3!

1865. I_B6
THE "VIOTOIr

a At. mil' mif AI X Zs 3r-s
NEW. TRIUMPHANT, AT STATE

COOKIS
SUGAR EVArOffATORe

MOST RAPID EVAPORATORIN THEWORLD!.
“80RGO HAND 1306N,""-FREE. -

CANE SEED, try the Itcor buIdieL,EOP:_SALE
Prince & Co.'s New AUTOMATIC04 11.4th.. Thu'

est triumph of the eget
New style MELODEONS, with imptesements.'"
Grocer klletker'e FAMILY SEWING MACHINES:- -.

; .80dfor Ciriqatra,--& Plag.,:," •

• • A. 8., 8RUM8A17421;413;
SOLD-AODNY;

'- ..• - Juries . Creek; licittEugdon
npl2, 181154ni

NEW. STORE,,AND NEW:RODS.
CHEAPEST CLOTHING in Town

LEOPOLD. BLOOM.
HAS JUST

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW STYLES OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

Which ho offers to the public

AT THE CHEAPEST RATES.
Ills stock consists of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, &o. &o;

Ilis.store is at the .

OLD BROAD TOP CORNER, HUNTINGDON, PA.,
Where ho will be pleased to receive and accommodate all
customers, LEOPOLD BLOOM.

Huntingdon, May 10,1011.5.

rC:101:::070 INT3M2IiirtS
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES! I

rtillE success ofour armies and the
consequent decline in the price of gold and other

commodities, enable me tosend
- GOOD TIDINGS.TO THE BLACEENITH4
and all ethers who buy 1110:s; STEEL, NAILS, Ac.

Having moved my store to the largo nod commodious
Bricker Store Room, ) have received a large assort-
ment of WAGON TIRE, HORSE SHOE IRON, round and
square BAR IRON, bought from thoantkors since the de-
Cline in gold, whichI am selling at GREATLY REDU-
CEDPRICES.

All persons wishing to buy IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
LOCKS, PAINTS, GLASS, or any kind of HARDWARE
for cash, will save money by sending their orders, or tail-
ing at the Hardware Store of

JAMES A. BROWN,' ,
April 5, '65. Huntingdon, Pe..

NEW .0,00DS! NEW poops I!
25 PER CENT. CHEAPER THAN

THE CHEAPEST !

SIMON COHN,
. AT COFFEE RUN STATION,.

would•Wouldrespectfully call the attention) or his old patrons
specially, sod the, public to general, to his extensive
stock of well selected new Goods, just %smelted from the
Eastern cities, consisting, inpart, of

Dry Goode,
Clothing, Wool

en Ware, Notions,
Hats and Caps, Boots and

• Shoes, Bonnets, Shawls,Circu-
lars Hardware, Queeneware Oro-

- mice: "WoOd and Willew-ware,Tobacco,
Sega'rs Class, Provisions,

Oil, Fish. Salt, Tinware, Cop-
. perWare Drugs and

Medicines, Cloaks, •
Watches, to.,

and all other articles kept id a first class taunt?, store;
all selected with the greatest earo and which weria,pup
chased for molt only, and, affords him to sea them If•
very low figure. The pu blic will-End it to their &Alvan.
tags to call and examine our unsurpassed stock, -before`
purchasing elsewhere. No pains Will be spared in shou,
ing our Goods.. Ladies are . spaclally.invited to examine
our largo stock offashionable dreel goods ;'Shawle,
colors, Furs, and a great variety ofWoolon Goods,
ry, Ac. Also,a handsome assortment ofLADIES' COATS
• All kinds of produce taken In:exchange at the bighost

,market.priees-,Cash not .refused. By strict attention to
the wants ofate tartlets, wehopeforeceive acontinuation
of sho liberal patronage with width we base been hereto-
fore rebored. Come ono and all, and Nit

Oceids received dotty. ' - •• , •
try iday1.011365: , . FIMON.CONN-. .

Gold. Arens 3'.Pencils,
The best assortment of the, hand-

somest and best styles, fot sale at
Lois' Bobk Store. tf

ger. For neat JOB PRINTING, :call td
the '"GLeeln Jew-PRINTING
tingdOn, • •

•

35Nst.1"±-ICi—PitilvlSireir-Cd
rr.llE . ixiidersidtied—oter the:Faita

wiiioh they'reside ., fir'Weet toWnshlpi ,liantititdart,.'county, at private sato. •It-is situstod ,three noitesissn:Teton,litrg,and the saute distancolrotalitdtrosdat4Itcontains three hundled-and tbrtrOttlibac,.r errandIllowauco; good buildings,and about .4 11t,..hun'arel.. ..6! 11fiftyacres cleared,*and well adapted fora stook fivaa.
J. S. MAGUIRrt,apthl9,lBt 4-tC

•fiHE ittßELLrott
HIGH . ..D OUT.

•

• • GEOTtOt SItAtIVER.
trWrly opposito thof6lobo of e, respettfafil ,y LtAitilia "alba, Elfat he has justopened a (fee stock of . -

'.IIIIIIO.OTS 'AND::..SHOES;424a,
of • Ohldal:thind.s, Alen, TroniM & a re ;

Pho .etock.his beaa. selected 'with care, as to style aid:qtfalitY, and abld atleasonable priaee NO:snit theLWOW' 7tro 115116'generally are. Intitp.a. S:411 sedc;•••etamlnahlaMoak:
,;*.ifatitand repadfog done to order. .Hauflaadee, Mity 3,1865-2m. •;- • -

INSKRINCE=COMPANY.,... •
...

OP NORTH A.ItiERIOSe,
.El4ilWsalai. 279*i

CASH 1,715171;7: r
!S.:C.O,IIEIN, Treat:.

CUARLES PLATT, Secy. ' '
T. A.RAIVICITN,ROck Springs, Centreconati,Tra...

Agent for part of Contra oisOnSy,•tiistf .:PnttabilluliP:•ingdsu and Blair contitiei: •

.ALEXANDRIA -
E. O. 'di: O. GO L.D
HAVlNG.eneered Into co-Paitnerablp-haAlexandria Brewery, the public are Informed'

that they will be prepared at all times to
Orders on theshortest notice. -

Alexandria, Jan.1.3.180-tt, .-;

• " . .•ACENCY--
FOR COLLECTING SOLDIERS

• ..CLAIMS, pounTy.,.BApli 14A:if
AND PENSIONS: _

.

ALL wluho ay have
olnat the GoVorrabent totllonoty,; Bier Pay and

one one, can havo their claims promptly 000e•tied"14plying either la pensw or by letabio
. . W. I. Wool*

-Attcirney
Huntirigdoni

7 August 12,;1863.- - r ,

WILLIAM D. atfamiLt,

t 40, 42 am. 33 x.c)3x.,c,
GOVERNMENT. SECURITIES,

LOANS, Etu.;
Bought and Sold on Conuctisaion,
Offide--511 Matket. strint Philad ia
apl.9-2m*

lfillfENßY ' HARPER, No 520 'Aras_ street, et;aie.iiitiik, POII4I,SE-REFT-A.
• _ • wartrrecnrasa AND DUMP, -

il'Aitag3;
FINS JEWELRY, • ••:

SOLID SlLtlllt#Altilt
' and Suptffoi SILVER PLATED WARE.

STAIJPEtti,
.D'eVIDITITANER AND rswEisn,

No._ 148 tiotil SECOND Stteat, t.rntt ex gsuirly,

. •

Au assortment of Watches, Jewelry
, Mini ;&,Platest

Ware constantly on hand.
..SG7TABLSI:OR HazipArx.itzszivrsi

Itepatrbti or, Whteiket. tChd'lettetii'

r O:VD A..E.lttni:. .
(Mon twin )fair Ttist!.l~• '2.". ••

A. REITSSON,-
sko oo taken-.ltrota

}peso; or 60 Dente per bnibel; naa Oa tps
—deisT4tia at Stedzabftt,iaa .aallrase
delplget. Idolt atory, Chars lad ROA -iitiOt itafarr,
sepal; Piglladir .

Dot. PS SUMS ?Aral,-Ellonteater uNew,Aitai,j;
Woodblary rosa.• -

Office-,Library_ Strut 420 bitea -",*-root
D414111111 maltrAio.

4lb ClaaX,o gafeAl3l, itlarlaVEClA:

.BROO.II. ROSEigiittMi
WHOLESALE DEALERS,
146,431 MARKET arrest, tioith side,

FHILADELPHIA,..
Hate now opened their usual tousdeetii, of
RIBBONS, _BONNET MATERIALS,

• STRAW & FANCY BONNETSi-
' LADIER';& : MISSES? rHATS.

• FLOVEHEI,RHCAMPfr
and reciu ntiefiithe *ll,Ligilittilistli

Ry tongeatgettenQeandptjitctaiieritEfileittslAseeld
ofbualsksesseOlciel*el,y,we 8,11(.44 bplulissi (Wig "Prass'
Inds:cemeu(e, iartetYi:',Stylee,Agulity agederste

. prices—not _eveSysiosero to' be found. The littoSSOlena1111,LigrauBlisid bIERCIIANTB to feerclfully,eollei
isis-1 4articular assail/or. paid.to-Mune:Weis:

.

March 6; MiE

BM

Phottidor

Tullo‘ ....


